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One Square one day... .. ............. ......
J" twodiys,...
; three diva..

1 HE MORNING
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! fmr day... ... t t- -

lve days. ... 8 0'
one week ............. ... a 6t
Two weeki..;... j...... 5 Or

Three weeks..... ... 6 N
One month... ... 8 '
Two tn.-nth-a - ...15 0t

'I; " ; ,'Tnreemonths......i . . ..tl on
M 41 Six months.. ...85" " One year... ...... ...... , ...60 W

"Contract AdverUsemenU taken at propoi
Uonatelv low rates.

Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- n, and
.ton squares as a half 'column. . ; : ..

R!X MISCELLANEOUS.

GENUINE
it

Gold Medal" JoHTia Glores.
! A large invoice in New Shaded i. S, 3. , ButtonR,
just opened. We are the ONLY . IMPORTERS in
Baltimore of the ' ' - --l "--

' ,

!! Gcntiine Jontin Gloves
Aj jj .HAMILTON EASTER & (ONS.

1CK4ND
COLORED SILKS

'' We continue to blTeK perhaps, "the largest, cer--
talaly the cheapest, STOCK OF SILKS, considering
the quality, to be found in Baltimore.
IfJor many years we have been Direct Imrortero of
the SupetiorPioducUonu only of long-trie- d manufac
turers ot sign nepuie, ana can at au times Guaran-
tee Satisfaction to our customers at prices quite as
low, as asked for inferior goods. .. - ,

Our system of BUYING AND SELLING FOR
CASH insures moderate prices to euvtemers.

HAMILTON EAbTKRN A SONS.

: .. DRY, GOODS.,j

Prices in Plain Figures.
HEW GOODS IN EVERT DEPARTMENT. IN- -

.CLUD1MG OCR ENTIRE IMPORTATION
i . ;, i , FOR THIS FALL.

'Our poScy throughout a Ions business career has
been to give the best ppssib.e value for tLc prices
paid. 1 -

r Inexoerienced Pnrchasera will find it to 'their ad
vantage to deal with as from the feci that AU Goods
are Marked in Plain Figures.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,--

, Baltim nc

LADIES ANH .CHILDREN'S

juw Mim ifvuui smws- - 'sas puuauvn iw u jmmj niii
EUROPEAN FANCY AHT1CLKS and KLOWBKS,
we have COSTUMES and UNOKRWEAR, both In.
mestic ana or jrrencn manuiacture.

bKlRTt, Tucked and Unfiled, Irora ft to $j each.
NIGHT GO WNS!of Muslin. Cambric and Linen, iu

all patterns and at all prices. .

CHEMISES, imported and our own mtke. 8?c.
sndup.-- - Vi-i-Li- . :ri'-- i ':
uruiairusACiiUJi, corset covers and Cor- -

iirawcrt. Plain to irmest itmbroidcrcd imported.
tblips for Infanta at all prices.
lniai:U' hobe. Gored Fronts.
cu ldren's Skins, Plain und Fancy.
Children's Flannel Skirts, Plain and Esihrid.
Infauu' Baskets and Requisites. " .
TogethrcwiLh every- - article.-usuall- y found iu

Furnishing and Outfitting Stores. .. .

' Every Article at a Moderate Price, Marktd
in Plain Figures, .

HAMILTON ATSR & BOKS,
Baltimore.

, BonseteBpiBg
:
Dry

"HAMIL TON EASTER b S ONS
."; XKVITS THS ATTEKTIOK OT

' '

HOTELS. PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, STEAM
BOAT OWNERS. BOAKU1NG HOUBKS
, ,

- AN D PRIVATE FAMILIES ,

to their Commanding Stock of the following Coeds
N " ' ; '' ' : 'Blankets

of every grade and price, for double asd single beilp.
Also some extra large sizes for old-tim- e house-
keepers. - wi.'- i. '',!

. Bertli and Crib Blankeli.
(Also dark and light gray I6t eervante, t c, c.
I"., Bed Comforts,

assorted slzer, our own make out of clean filling?,
imperial, Marseilles and other Quilts, in grent
variety., ., . . - .

Llnea and Cotton Sbeelluff,
all widths and of best makes. Also, Pillow Casing
In full assortment. Table Damasks and Cloths. Nap-
kins, Towels and Towelling,' suited to all want s.
NOTTTNGnAM AND:;T0MB0XTRD LACE CUR- -

' '
: ' TAINS': ';''

also. Curtain Stuffs by the yard, in which we ate
prepared tooffer great Inducements.

- Floor and Stair Brnprsets
in assorted sizes and by the yard.

We oiler the above, iosether with all other .goods
in demand by housekeepers and tuoxe who consult
econonjy in their purchases for pablic institutioiiP
at the ILOWKST IMPORTERS' WUOLKSALE
PRICKS, and to families In .such quantituss as t hi y
may reqaire, at very moderate profit.

MAMtLilUI AAolAu o StllNS,
K ' ; '' ' - - Bitimme

jOpeniiigpt; Cloaks.
I This Morning, Sept. 21st
We exnose for sale to-da- y fhe largest and choicest

selections of CLOAKS and JACKETS ever offered
in Baltimore. Every Garment is of this season's
importation and the prices asked so moderate as
to commend them to the attention of all.

HAMILTON KASTJUt Si bOrio.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS
flavo now on hand the largest and moet varied
stockof ' " 1

YnA MM'titimw Horelties
i C. ; ' : In Fashionable Shades of

Dress Silka,
Choice Desisns in DRESS GOODS. 4c. ever ex"
hiblted in Baltimore. The public are cordially in
vited to inspect them, with the assurance that they
wm not be importuned to Buy. -

we will open for sale CLOAKS, 1,000 JACKETS, of
the latest Paris, London and Berlin shapes.

LL PRY GOODS AT ' WHOLESALE. .

Hamilton Easter & Sons
Invito citv and County Wholesale Purchasers of

Dry Goods.wbo pay promptly and want to buy cheap
to examine their present stock, which embraces
uoofts adapted to the wants oi ine wnoio mac
Verr choice desirable articles that will sell quick at
fair profits can at all times be found in our assort- -

ment, second floor, of Nos. 199, SOI & 203 Balti--
more street,r!.: : : octs-a- t

i School Books.
AT. THE

Old Popular Book,. Store,"

EDWARD MANN'S,

FORMERLY LOVE'S BOOK STORE, may be
assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL' STATIONERY.

Teacher Parents and Guardians are respectfully in
vited to call and examine Stock and Pities.

n. mi t i' t - j tit : j,; . i "
j i t t BOrrTOM PKIOES . t
t - ''.-.''"- '

On BbANK BOOKS. PAPER,' ENVELOPES VND

Ofllee Stationery;,
.si. '.

Merchants and othci s interested win pleaae notice
,: ..-- r ; E. MANN, ;i

Book Seller and Stationer,
ct5-S- tl

'- FroDt St. near the Hotels

TATES HEf BOOK STORE.

NSPECT YATES . NEW STORE AND NEW
. stock, where you will find? ' ' ' '

All the JLalest Novels, .

Aflfhe Latest Styles , in, Stationery y

AL.L, 1 Hit LITttST BC'UfTlFlU WWKas,

FVLL LINE OF SCHOOL BOOKS,

:$ik4kiilwy, tdrkTiaJlxim Bookstore,

ti4f M AI ; i No. 81 Market Street

a Hbv & the Time
.1? it'l -- v?TO'BUr T r- '

School Books.
LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

of School Books just received. AO city and country

orders will meet prompt attention, at

j
5

. HEINSBEBGER'S
i oct3-t- f Live Book and Music Store.

v ';- ,, - ' :'r'4liritlltv,t-- . c y .... :

.r : t r.

3l
'WHOLE NO 2,619

.i i . i .....
TaAHsna PBnfTiKe-tsk- s. invsidabie to rail

Md corapanifis, kteamahip companies, banicS, mer
ebsiits, msnaiactorers and others. They re en
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an fndennfte'perio r "time. ,' Hiving- - jjoat

received s fresh espplf of; these, inks, we are pre
pared to execute order promptly and at moderate

' Th Toixsir - QTnr.-CoP- of TzvtruomXur- -
UtmsoH CiTKi. 0O, 1874.-M- 8Mi f--

W. Toiisr 29 Maiden LaoeJNew. York: Tie
uan Ho. I ordered from you gives me

ntke sstlsfftotionJ- - H fwaS very exacting whs or
dering the Qua, bat must tsy tbat you have more
than fulfilled what I required of you. , I have shot
several oreecn-ieaaer- a oy jirevciass maKers, ana
or g an. bests them all for . beaaty . and workman
ship. As for ehooUng qualities, your gun shoots
stronger and more even than any gun I ever shot. ; I
have shown it to several good judges (Including
first-clas-s gunmakere) and all agree that the. action
Is very strong and durable, and that the gun is one
of the best they ever iaw. ' I have made Seme- - very
long BhotrtrHa-tt- i --natng only ay-dr- s. of powder,
which is all your, gua requires. haye shot it at a
targat according to the rales of the Turf, Field and
Farm' trials, and' the average of 6 shots" at 40
yards, to . ;,efirpaUeru, ; i&y penetration,
right-patter- 175; penetration .39; using 3Jtf

drs.' powder.' Now I ''am'' sure "Bucii-'"a-" gun
is seldom met with, and am . very proad i to be
the owner of it : But. the real test of vour srun
is In the field there" it excella all others,' killing'
cleaner and baadsomep than any gun I ever saw, as
you aaaored-m- a they won ltl. Both paper and metal
shells work splendidly. Jcntleroen, I have to offer
you my very best thanks, and will recommend your
guns to all my friends." ' ;

ii7h,iI";' IlKNBT LORIOT.1

DIED.
SKIPPBK In this city, October 5, between 6 and

7 o'clock i ji., Mrs. Mangle bktpper. ,
'

: Br funeral will take, place at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning, from her. late residence, on. Fourth, 1 f--

iween voeen ana wooster. rmenaa ana acquain
tanceiof the deceased anj invited UjSttend. i

NISVV ' ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Georp & St.-Aiflre- Athletic ClnH.

A'llKBTTNO OF TIIB ABoVe CttJE
' Wlli.

the CoUege of PhysiclahsJ , Hall
over J. C. Munds' Drug Store on Third street, on
Wednesday: October 6, 167$, at UaU-p-at T, P. C f

Oct 6 It Secretary. '

f ihips DpBrvniPMVsnpicvy4 1.
unviuu jjiiit jj I uuiiii i uuuiijii.i

T7:isrroRs will plkask take wbTrcB
V that the QDDlieai kept for- the poor have been

removed from Second street to the store on Market
treet, next below Mr. Oldham's grata store, kept

by Henderson. A Thomas the other firm having re
moved to a distance. , , ...oct 6-- lt PRESIDENT. :

Choice Fruits, v
-

DUB THIS DAY BT STEAMER BENEFACTOR,
barrels of Duchess, Flemish Beauty and

Louise DeBonne Fears. Also new crop Fjgs, choice
Apples, Bananas, Cocoanute, Limes, Lemons,
Oranea and finest Candies, ,

At S. G. NORTHROF'S
oct 6-- tf

' ' Fruit and Confectionery Store.

', For "sibo i

WILL SELL A No. 1

2d Hand (45 Saw)
QJEOJi GJA COTTON- - GIN.

ect 6-- nac ; PRESTON CUMMING A CO. i

will Report
To ENTER MY SCHOOL, AT TUB "HALL,!"
corner of Fifth and lS'un. until Saturday, 9ihingt.
"Business" will commence in earnest on Monday,
11th inst - JOS. McLAUKlN. ;

;
oct-dt9th

V EierytliiBi Hew and StiM !. ;
i

jqo OLD STOCK TO WORK OFF. v

Our Herchaiit - ;

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
WILL REOPEN THIS WEEK WTTli AN EN

ju 3 iiU4.TIRELY NBW STOCK OF --a

agliih,; Irencli ' and German Clotlii,
Casslmeres and Vestlngs. .

' Orders solicited.' ' " ' '". :

, i .MUNSON A CO.,i j

;oct6-t- f ..; , :. ; City Clothiers. i

MILLINERY.
?:.'' i'j ' i i..: . :

Tl ITB UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO INFORM
the ladiea that she has just returned from New
York, where she has been for several weeks making
her Fall purchases in '' :"': m ;

jpine Frencli Hillmery!.
, . r . ., . . . '

and will be prepared In a few days fa show her
friends and the public generally the latest stylos : in

FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS,

and everything pertaining to tbe busings.. I . have
also a very fine selection of Fancy Goods, consiet-ingo- f

' ;. - ' - .:
' Lndies,7- - Corsets, lloop ikfrts,'

POMPADOUR'S LACKS. 1 FRINGES, BUTTONS,

;''1 At.TPPER PATTKnNS:'&6TTOES ' :

tat .y-H-f- i - i ; If' i - f i: '"( 1

and:Frameat Linen Colarsand CioTsJIandkcKhlof ,

Neck Ties. Rochiiiff BeHs, Switches, BraidsVand the
largest and cheapest eux:k of Zephyr Worstad and
sneliana wool tooe naa iuih huc oi ouiiimuxtL
Orders from the cosntry solieited and attended to
with j.roniptnees tnd care.( - . t. i , j j

variety store, u maiKei ou'eeu,(

octSnactf ' MRS. L. FLANAGAN'. !

i FOURTH K ENSUING Y EAR. , TnE UFV
stairs or nr. wiut i resicencc on tne

looraerof Second asd Walnut streets.- -
,..,-,..-

;
.,--

, ;

Store on Market Street now occur
pid by Meseui.1 Gilbert 4 Sawar as S Confectionsry
and Bakery.. ' - r . .

t
' 'Aleo the riprtafra. 6V two' fctoriee,

4 above said tore,
now occupied by C. W, Yates as a Photograph Gat.
lery ' '

also the two rooms over Taylor A GHes' Insurance
Rooma on Princess r. r r i

A lmeererM Office In the building adjoining tbe
abova, the M4M) in. which my Office ls. s .

; Also the residence on Southeast corner of Second
and Mbfbeiry siretets, now occupied by Dr. H. J.

. ' ;Flasnv. !Ei 1 "i
. oct 1 lwns - Apply to DoBRUTZ CUTLAR.

--- ii S M OT. DJSUX t b. i:i; f

A LIJB OA VAAB VH OVJ X U' TV AAlaJk
street, next South of D. B. EUers; also,
the two Stores en South Water street,
ttccnptedrespeotively by Boot. Tstt and
D. 4. GUbert; also, s small dwelling

bouse on SOid street, --Betweet cnuren asa vssue.
innl tA .

sept 23-t-f nac

iiA. in; i.;tS il l Of .

-
' M34ES KEiSreD Y jjls HART, Principals.

nnHS NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION
1 will begin Wedaesday, October 6th. School of

Musw mate tMeyrsctton of professor a. van Ler.
For terms. At, apply.- - after tomber 26th, . to
PriBCipsla, corner Market and Third streets.

sept 15-- tf nac

PUBLISHED DAILY, BT

KATxa b fltmaournoa nr advakck
ubx year, (by mall) postage paid, . . . , . f7 00
Six month, , " ) . v .... . 4 00

months " " " " .Three ) 3 35
One month, (" ' ) i - " .... . 1 00

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
city. Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
not autnonsea to couect xor more wan 8 montns ta
advance. , ...

OUTLINES. ;

A young girl was outraged and murder
ed near Concord, N. H. . - Savannah
brig Fleetwood total wreck' off Nova Scotia
coast. Titiena and Goddard are draw
ing large houses in New York. The
trans-ocean- ic . peach transporlion project
lias just succeeded, a vessel landing a cargo
in London kept by the refrigerating plan.

There is political and race trouble at
Friar's Point, Miss. New York Mar
kets: Cotton, 13ilS ; turpentine, 84;
rosin, $1 70. New suits have been
commenced again ft II. B. Claflin & Co., of
New York, to recover a million and a half
dollars alleged to have been obtained from
Government by frauds on revenue,'

JOUKNA L1STIC.
Mr. b Brevard McDowell, a young

lawyer of Charlotte, has., bought of
Cl., C- - U. Jones, a half interest iu the
Charlotte Observer'. "' That spirited
paper .is iow under the conduct of
Messrs. Jones' & McDowell, who will
till furtber. increase its influence. .

A new arrangement in the Raleigh
Sentinel is thus alluded to by Hon.
Josiah Turner, --its proprietor:

Colonel P. Donan, late of the New York
Metropolitan Record : and Lexington (Mo.)
Caucasian, will henceforth take entire con-
trol as editor of this paper, as he has par-
tially fur two weeks past. lie is well known
throughout all the States of the Union as an
able and efficient editor, second to none,
:unl quite as well known as a scholar and
L'utitlt-tVia- and I take fleasure in commend-
ing him lo the readers of the Sentinel and
my friends throughout the Stale.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

TWEfiTY.FIPTU DAT.

Abridged from the Raleigh News. "J

IIalkigu, Oct. 4th.
Messrs. Bennett, . Shepherd, Man-

ning, Durham, Turner and Reid sub-
mitted reports from different commit-
tees.
INTRODUCTION OF ORDINANCES AND

RESOLUTIONS.

liy Mr. Badger, an ordinance in
relation to the W. N. C K. R. pro-
vides that nothing in the Constitution
shall prohibit the Legislature from
completing this road, the State now
owning the same. Referred.

ly Mr. Holton, a resolution that
the contestants from Robeson county,
Messrs. Norraent and McNeill, be
paid per diem and mileage from the
beginning of the - session to the time
of the decision of the question.

Rules suspended, and the resolu-
tion adopted.

LEGISLATIVE AND JUDICIARV.

Ordinance to strike out sections 15,
lt and 47, art. 4, and insert the fol-
lowing:

Tuc General Assembly shall have
no power to deprive the judicial de-

partment of any power or jurisdiction
which rightly pertains to it as. a co-

ordinate" department of the govern-
ment, but the General Assembly
shall allot and distribute that por-
tion of this power and jurisdiction
which does not pertain to the Su-

preme Court among the other courts
prescribed in this Constitution, or
which may be es tablished by law, in
such manner as it may deem best,
provided also a proper system of ap-
peals, and regulated by law, when ne-

cessary, the methods of proceeding
in the exercise of their powers, of all
the courts below the Supreme Court,
so far as the same may be done with-
out conflict with other provisions of
this Constitution. : . : j

Mr. Bennett called the previous
question, which call was sustained by
a vote of 49 to 49, and the ordinance
then passed its second reading by d
vote of 50 to 46. . . 'J

Messrs. Barringer, Bowman, Box-to- n,

Justice and King of Lenoir ex-

plained their reason for;; voting
airainst the ordinance. ;

On motion of Mr. French' the rules
were" suspended to cousider the ordi-
nance establishing a Depaatment of
Agriculture, Immigration and Sta-tistict- s,

under such regulations as
may best promote the agricultural
interests of the State, and shall enact
laws for the adequate protection and
encouragement of sheep huHbandary,
the same to take the place of sec. 17,
an. 3, of the present Constitution.

Mr. Turner objected to the manda-
tory character ot the ordinance pro-
posed. -

Mr. French explained the object
s u n t te obtained, inai u was in- -

tended to benefit and protect the
farming community, that the propo-
sition 'originated with the .Grangers,
and that such departments bad word-
ed well in other Southern States. He
d etued that alt efforts that had been
made ' under the present law had

' ' ' 'proved failures. .

Mr. Turner moved to strike out
4 siiall w and insert " may.n Lost.

The ordinance then passed its sec-

ond and third readings almost unan-
imously. " '

i

On tnotion of Mr. Turner the rules
were suspended, and the ordinance
declaring that secret- - potfticsd socie-
ties are dangerous to the Itbertierof
a free people and should not.be.toler-ated- ,

was considered --afidjassed its
eom)d and third readings.

JURISDICTION OF MAGISTRATES. I

Ordinance to' strike out sec. 33, art.
4 of the Constitution, being a substi-- :
lute from the committee, was consid-- ;
ered. This ordinance deprives the
magistrates, of all jurisdiction noW
granted them, and allows the General- -

'.! I")'.!' f.jt

!N; C, WEDNESDAY;
Auorher cfrcaa. ; ; , f tr '.. j

. When tte boys got home. fromVthe circus
Uiey skid it. asqfly and Jhe Jinani to
Dave a circus pi; ineu- - ow .,wnent! wey goi
big. ...rhey commenced jip .train .for it i
onco, in the yard alongside the house, their
show having lha same, programme as that
they had just witnessed. -- The performance
was conducted With vivacity yand enthusi
asm; and from out point of vantage we were
able to gain much information in reference'
to the habits of animals in the wild stale
and the methods of taming then! that we j
never knew before. ' The ' show was put
.. !. . '"v '..' ii .tnrougu laratuer less time inan, tnai pi ine '

opposition concern, owing, to the short time
that the fiery steeds and fierce . wild beasts
bad been in charge of their trainers, -- and
other causes We are unable to find words
to do the entire performance justice, but
will say in a general way 'that the 'interest
increased toward the elose when the great
Indian elephant stood on his .head and then
climbed a tree, from-whenc- e he was shaken
with difficulty by; Ins keeper, and in his
fall left certain shreds of his garments pa
the palings of the fence and- - put his foot dn--

the hair Qf one of a pair of Uowljng Egyptian
hyenits who were rolling on theground-nca- r

tlie fence. ' The bow)ing byena.tiieu k.icked- -

the lion-tam- er on the nose while he was
dragging him off to the tomb under the im-

pression tbat he had been killed by the ac-

cident, and just as the tamer was about to
scratch out the eyes of the beast of the
desert tbc performance came to' a sudden
close on account of the appearance of an
angry parent at the door, whose afternoon
nap h;i 1 'een brokea by 'the. Infernal. din,
and at iii : siiiht of whom thc wliole show

be:i-U- , ka-iT- . (mil cltwviis slitmpeded
su.i.lt i.ly and made tracks around the Cor-

ner. :. ' ,

m
Nun l MILL.' ; ;. :

Sunw t Hill, that classic locality which
has so loug been . the . favorite --resort of all
who delight in a pleasant and conspicuous
view of our harbor, or to watch the grand
funimary of day as it sank in' gloriohs ma-

jesty behind the tall trees which bound the
western horizon reflecting its departing
rays from the bosom of the placid Cape
Fear (Ahem !), or sit and bask in the mellow
light of pale Luna as she traversed her
oft repeated course across the dazzling
heavens,

" While soft words were being spoken, , .

'Mid the silence all unbroken,"
by the j'ounger portion of ilie visitors to
that Jbeauliful spot, or listen with fond
pleasure and delight to the inspired notes
which were wont to float upon the air as
the ."Cornets" wafted then from their beau-

tiful instruments, has at last been doomed
and is now rapidly disappearing before-- tbe
wheelbarrow and shovel of the busy laborer.
The site of the spot which will be so fond-

ly remembered is to' be occupied by two
handsome residences which are soon 10 be
erected l here.

How la It ? ,

The members of some of the brass bands
in this city, as well as elsewhere, perhaps,
who are inclined to compete for the prize
to be awarded at the approaching Fair to the
one furnishing the best music, would like
to be informed if the number of the instru-
ments used, together with the number of
lessons taken, are to be considered by the
committee charged with awarding the
prize.; If this should be the case all our 5,
bands at least will be on the grounds and
compete for the prize; but if each band is
to stand on its merits, without regard to the
considerations named, there may not be so
full a representation.-.- - We will cheerfully
give the information sought if some member
of .the Association will' communicate It
to us.

miliary Mailers.
f The Committee of Arrangements appoint
ed by the colored military of this city to
make preparations for tbe reception and en-

tertainment of their expected visitors, the
Comet Light Infantry, of Charleston, met
Monday night at the City Hall and appoint-- J

ed various We learn that
the preparations will be ample to do credit
to the occasion. Geo. W. Price, Jr., is th'e

Chairman of the General Committee. Geo.

L. Mabsod, of the Sumner Ligliti Infantry, 8
as Lieutenant Colonel, will have command
of the regiment, which will include all the
colored military companies in Wilmington,
six in number, in full uniformj which, with
the " Comets," will make quite a military
display. The visitors are to arrive here on
the morning '6f the 12th tnit ' T -

'
Cot Him mt .( . .. j ;' - ,

.
;

Jim Hall, a young colored man,' ''for'

wh .se apprehension, on or about the ltitli
ot September last, a warrant was issuedJiy
the Mayor,, but who .has since eluded, the
vigilance of fhe policViwassarre8tedyestcr-da-y

afteinoon, at the. circus, by. officer d.
C. Taylor. The chargej against jllallf, las
meniioneu 111 una paper oi iuu "twun cm c,
was that of picking the pocket of Thost-T- .

Moore, colored, while the latter wasasjeep,
of a knife and a email sum of tnoney. The J
affidavit upon which the arrest was made

' was sworn out by Sandy "Steward pointed,
to whom Hall offered to sell the knife' after
Moore had missed it The case'wHlbe
heard before the Mayor this morning. ; I- . m m . - c

Preabylery r Wilmington,
This body assembled at Wbiteville, Sun-

day, ,and had a most harmonious and profit-

able sessidnV We kre'wltboutany regular
report, but are , infojrme byi a gentleman
who went up frpm )hs eky that interesting
sermons aqd addressef were .delivered, by
Rev: Dr.. ilson and IJev.. Mr. Mafable,
and a report made by the Treasurer, Mr.

rBpnftii.llAgen
of people were a aUendance from thecojp n-ti-es'

comprised 'Within' the 'limits of- - the
Presbytery, the mobdufidedbopiullty
prevailed among . the! citizens, ..and there
were a considerable camber of additions to
the church at Wbiteville during the session.

OCTOBER 6. 1875. ;

More Roapielons ProceedtDgs. ," ,'

. e mentioned, about a week., since,! a
case where three men . were seen prowling
around witba dark lantern,. a rear of a
house on Red; Cross.near Fjropt street, at 2

o'clock $t nighty i i Another: family mored
iato the bouse on the 1st instant, .and on
Saturday night last they saw three or four
men examining the premises with a lantern,.
ana : accdnrnamed on ibis occasion by a
woman.1 One ef the family lighted a lamp,
whereupon the wraari1 was beard to ex--

claim "Seel there's a Hght in fhe house,1 r"

something to ;

that effect;, ind the lantern
and Its bearers at once disappeared. . 1 :

. On Monday night about 3 o'clock, we are
informed by a lady living on the upper part
of ChesDut street that the premises adjoin-

ing were visited by a similar party of .men,
who searched : all about- - the f place, .hot
seemed to be at the same time paying par-

ticular attention to her own premises. ; She
could ' not. determine- - whether they ;.were
hunting for 'something worth carrying off
or for a convenient place to effect an en--;
trance to the house. The. lady called to
her sons, but before they could realize the:
situation the1 men' were gone. 1 !f i

It seems probable that all these visits'
were made by the same persons. ' " We sug-

gest that'll they, appear again no atarWbe
raised, but that they bq quietly covered by
such' fire-arm- s as are at hand, and in case
they attempt to carry off ;, any property or"

tamper with locks or windows that one or
more of them be effectually extinguished
more speedily than the lantern can be.- - ,

We have long felt morally' certain,
though without proof, a colored wo-mH-U

ecuyfng a detached kitchen in n
certain loearrty,;eh:ployed as a domtBtic,
and sometirnjes ' ehtertaihing company' it'
mie uours oi uie uigui, was eiuicr ine prin-
cipal or harbored the principal in

,4some
half-doze- n robberies and' attempted jobbe-
ries which occurred in,' the , immediate. . vi-- i
cinity. We think the. police should keep
Under ; surveillance those shanties, .where
lights, are seen . and' voices, heard, .at .late
hours, and everyone should see. that' their
tenants and domestics have a clean police
record' : ; '.

Cole's Clreas). -- '"'' - '
;

Cole's New York acid ' New Orleans Me-

nagerie and Circus had a fair turnout of.
sigbt-seer- s yesterday at both ' exliibitionk
The unexampled stringency in monetary
affairs cannot,' of course,, be without Jta
effect in reducing or suppressing all out
lays for luxuries, and as amusements must
come under this head even the children
had to practice self-deni- al yesterday in
many cases. Nevertheless, the circus had
an average audience, and we are assured
by those who attended, that it merited one
still better. It came to us well spoken of all
along its route, and goes away .with the
good opinion of those who witnessed it
From here it went to Lumberton last night,
and will go up the Central as far as Shelby
thUs being the first circus that ever reached
that place by rail. The performances here
were not attended with the disturbances
which are too frequently the concomitants
of shows of a similar character.. . ''

.

. JLIST OF IETTEMS ;, !

Remaining in the city post-offic- e : Oct
187o; . i , , i . , . m i '. '. ,

A Caroline Andrews, . Hattie Avens.
James Addison. v; .. ,

. ,

B Kate Brown. Martha Bridced. Burrell
Brown, Mrs B Black, Dollie Bevan, Dealia
Bernett, P B Bishop 3ek , W Belts,- - Geo
Bains, Eliza Barns, J W Benson, --Isabella
Boon 2, James Brown; J N Branson; Nettie
Beasely, Kate D Brown, R W Beckwith,
Robt Brlnkly, Stephen Bennett, W H Bake-ma-n.

' : ' ':' ': - " ' '
, i

C Anthony Campbell, Catherine Cot--
john, Capt Geo W Chase, Emerson D Cook,
Jno M Canaday, John W Cobb, TTCeders,
Sallie Croom, Wm Clark. -

D-G-att Davis, Ruke Dodly, Ben Dena--
mar, Dickinson & C0; Clary- - Davis,! Fred
Davis, Mary A Deans, Master. Walter A
Drake. ;i .;. '. :' .j

E Josenh Eserton. Manuel Edconnie.
F Benj Fulton, Master Horton Freeman,

John J Forest, SatriOel Foy.' ' ; f ;

GCealia Guyer, Geo J Guilford. Adi- -
anna Groves, Rev.P D Gold, Robt: Glasgo.

4 vmmv " j, ' visva mviuji tuaajaw
Hardy, H Mattie Haaket, Samuel E Hall,

F Hardy, Miss R . A Hawkins, Owen
Holmes, Mrs Thomas uall, W HHunnyCut

Cealy Hall, J B Uenrick. Dina H11L
Alex Hick, Elias Harf, Emma Hyat, Fran
cis Hamilton. .. , , A ,.. -:

"J A W Johnson, David Johnson, Annie
Jone8,!Mrs P Jordbn, Louisa ' Jackson,
Mary E Jones, PeroiHa 'Jones,' NeSl: John
son, ,.W T. Jones, Wm Jackson. iii - ': r-- i ',

K Charlotte Jiing. Charlotte, K.el lose;
Dannie Keeth, Sarah A Keel, J II iKing,
Mary Elizabeth King, Thomas H Kent.

lr Dollie Lock, Caroline Lord, O B 'Fr
Lowe, Greeni LonierJ Trjit; a- -

M Mrs Rouls , Moore, Fanny . Moore,
Miss B Moore. Cealia Mitchell F Mitchell.
Emanuel McClellan, ' Jr, James Marshall,
James McGuier, Richard Mayelsby, ' Carih'
VV Myerv Richard McCray, Barah Mitchell,
Wm E McCarter, Eliza J Mints.! .. , i ,

N Jane Norman. : ...f v ?

P Beni H Peadrick. Georcana PeadrickL
Fauny F Potter,4 Mary E Price, Noah Pal-m- a,

N PighranE
R Adoloo HeslfAv; Mrs D V Reddick,
U Rhodes, Mrs, 8 Robbing, Robt Rus&

Mrs R:C Register, Carobna RobbmsW o
Rook., .

L '
. i i !.... .

Sallie Snoonerl Mannie Sand ford.
Mary Hellen Smith, Betty ' Smith, ' Daniel
M Smith, Edward Scarbojodgfa. FGSitiglo-tarv- .

Fredrick , Street Joha SoLtvIdaL
Stewart, Julia Smith. Mary SR Sellers,, A
oueparu,. iuuduu osrue, ax oicwjiru. f

"I-A- nnie Tbompsorf, Faay Tolar, Henry
Thomas, Mary Thurby, Jack Thompson :

V C F rVanKemperv .. . I :iiWi 1

W Susan. WUetsPollyiWaUiMary
E Wilkinson. MiBSMJ--Wilso- n. Hattie
WaUter, fiusan A ; Wates Mrs Dik Wil-- 4
liamson, uwea waraer, v ,r weiungion, jl
Wilson & Co.

niCYodny'fC --!r

lisi will plesse say:" advertisni laolt

called for within 80 days they will be Sient

to the. Dead.Wtex Office m'. j ;

'.' 'ii ';
WilrflingtO, N. O. , New . Vet CO., J

rtnt qq i?t . aA i ' I
WWW. VVJ, AUf V
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Assembly to define their inrisdie.tinn

Mr. Bowman, Rep.j opposed'lhe
urumance rxe said the workings ot
the magistrates in his section of the. , ' .a .1 t i -
country naa always proven accept
able.

Mr. Jarvis, Dem.,1 explained the
necessity of placinsr in the hands of
the Legislature the power to arrange
the jurisdiction of the Justices of the
Peace, as occasion might at any time
require a chancre, and not mate it. ne
cessary to go to the expense of
lLmw,nM V. . ? . ? Iuuaugiug ujo vuu8iibubion wnen any
change iu this jurisdsction may be

Mr. Barringer favored the ordin-
ance to strike out.

Mr. Bennett moved the nreviona
question, which call was sustained by
a voie 01 ou ao 4.

The substitute was adopted by a
vine 01 3i to 47.

Messrs. Albertson. Badger and
Blocker exDlained their votes.

Pending farther consideration, the
special ordea was announced.
' " PUBLIC DEBT.

Ordinance to amend sec 6 ari. 1,
relating to the public debt of the
State. ;

,
'

Mr. Turner submitted a substitute
from the Committee on Bill of Rights,
providing that the State shall never
pay or assume any - debt incurred
since the 1st day of January, 1875,
ie aid of any railroad corporation
under any ordinance, resolution or
act by any Convention or General
Assembly, and the General Assembly
shall not in any measure recognize
said debt.

Mr. Durham submitted a substitute,
being the same as submitted Satur-
day from the Committee on Public
Debt, except that part which pro-
vided that no interest which has ac
crued or may hereafter accrue upon
any bonds of the State shall ever be
Pai4

Mr JarVis moved an amendment
striking out that portion which gives
the General Assembly the power to
levy a tax to pay any part of the
special tax bonds.

Mr. J arvis sustained at some length
his amendment. He considered the
old debt of the State sacredly binding
upon the State, cut he did not think
one cent should ever be paid upon the
special tax bonds. At the time these
bonds were issued and placed upon
the market it was known throughout
this country that North Carolina was
not able to pay her olddebt, and that
parties who bought them did so
knowing this to be the case. As the
matter stood at present any General
Assembly had the power to repeal
the law adopted in 1869-7- 0, which
prevented the assessment of any taxes
to pay the interest upon the debt of
North Carolina, and he wished to
take this power from the General As-- .

sembly. '

Mr. Young moved to lay the whole
matter upon the table. Lost.

A motion to adjourn, by Mr. Mc- -

Cabe, was lost. : "

Mr. Young called the previous
question, which call was sustained.

The question recurred on Mr. Jar--
.9 1- - -

vis' amendment to siruce out ine
words"4 of more than five per cent.,"
in relation to the . special tax bonds,
which was adopted.

Mr. Turner offered an amendment
to strike out the words in aid of any
railroad corporation. Lost. -

Mr. French's amendment to appoint
a Board of Arbitration was lost.

The substitute from the Committee
on Bill of Bishts, submitted by Mr.
Turner, as amended, was lost by a
vote of 47 to 49.

The Convention adjourned at 5

o'clock P. M. ;

JtmM aodUU Colered Treeps.
L Washington, Oct. 3.

Private in formation from Mississip-i- s

pi to the effect that Governor
Ames is taking the advice of the

with '& vengeance.
He .is said to be. arming and drilling
as rapidly as possible, the negroes,
officering them with the most aban-
doned and desDerate of their own
class, and that his plain obiect is to
, - - a:- - r 1
oring on a uuuuic wi isucb.

Spirits Turpentine
The diuhtheria has uroven fatal

in many instances around Mt. Airy, Surry
county. '

A destructive frost visited Mt.
Airy about a week agit, we Iearu by the
Vatitor.

.. A new naner is the Caldwell
Messenger. Dublwhed at Lenoir, H. C, by
Jumed C. Nutty.

The Sentinel savs: Sixty shares
of Raleigh Nntioual Bank stock were sold
at the court hoUbe door Monday at from $85

At a ineetini' of the Commis- -

siooen of the W. N. C. R. R in Morgaq-to- u

on Friday last, fl. McDowell Tat was
elected by tiie stockholders m a Cownns-eiooe- r

on the part of tue stockholders, "me
officers of the road will be arranged at a
subsequent meeuug. . j :. .. ;: u-

The Concord Register learns
that a few days ago the bouse of Bob Fur-res- t,

col., in Stanly , county, was burned
down and two of his children burned up in
it a third having made his escape nearly
burned to death, i ItJa supposed ihat the
oldest chUd, who was crazy, set fire to the
boose. ' i:v fci y.iAciisxuX'j'-j-- iinsu-- . r.

Charlotte' 27mocra; Governor
Brogden has pardoned William Ellwood,
who was sentenced to be hanged in this city
on Friday next. The. Governbr had the
strongest sort of representations that the
kUling of Alex. Sanford by Ellwood was
unintentioaal, and the petitions for pardon
were signed by the members of f the jury
Who tried the case, by-eig- or tea lawyers
of this city who beard the trial, and1 by a
large number of citizens of Mecklenburg,
CMveland and Rutherford counties.

THE O IT"5fT.
The Biatla.
..' The mails will close at the City Post-Of- -

fice until further notice as follows:
Northern (night) mails for all poiuts North,

East and West of Weldon,
"daily at.... 5:45 P. M.

' through and way (day)
mails daily .except Sunday, (5:30 A. M.

southern mails for all points
South, daily 5 :15 P. M.

Charleston, daily, at 5:30 A. H.
Western mails (U.C. K'y) daily

(except Sundays,) 2:30 P. M.
Charlotte mail closes at. ...... ; 2:30 P. M
Smithville (via Easy Hill and

Town Creek) Tuesdays and
Saturdays 6.-0-0 A. M.

Fayetteville, and offices ou Cape
Fear River, . Mondays and
Fridays... ............. 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays). ......... 5 :30 A. M

Onslow C. H. and intermediate
offices every Friday 6:00 A. M.
The Smithville mails, by steamboat, close

at 3 P. M., daily, except Sundays.
MailB delivered from 6:30 A. M. to 7:30--

P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.
M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and Irora 2 to 00 P. M. Money order or--
Kegister Department open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp (itliec is closed.

Key lloxes accessible at all hours, day
ami nitiht.

Mails collected from Street boxes every
day at 5 P. M.

NKW ADVKUTISBBNT8.
Preston Cumming & Co. Cotton Gin.
Munson & Co. Tailoring, &c.
S. G. Nouthkop Choice Fruits.
See ml. St. G orge ii St. Andrew's Club.
See ad. L uiies' (jeuevtileul Stwiety.
Jos AIcLaukin School Notice.

Loi-a-l Dui.
. The weather yesterday was de-

cidedly warm for the season.

A white man was arrested for-
drunkenness on the streets, yesterday after-
noon, and given an opportunity to sober
himself in the Guard House.

There were only three cases be-

fore the City Court yesterday morning, two
for fighting and one for disorderly conduct,
all of which were continued over until this
morning.

We learn that the Mayor yester-
day instructed the City Clerk and Treasurer
pro ten. to draw up warrants for all persons
who are in arrearages for monthly license
taxes.

Messrs. Crouly & Morris, auc-

tioneers, yesterday rented out, for the en-

suing year, Xhiity-fou- r stalls in the Market
House for $4,033, leaving six on hand,
which are held at $241. The total of the
above amounts is $2,07U in excess of the
sum obtained last year, when the stalls were
rented privately.

; Col. W. Ij. Steele, the champion
Niiurod of the Pee Dee seetiou, was here
yesterday. He has recently had built to
order, by Messrs. J. & W. Tolley, Binuing'
ham, England, a fine breech-loadin- shot
gun; and if you. want to hear a man express
love and admiration for a good gun, just
tackle the Colonel.

The women prisoners connected
with the chain-gan- g, some fifteen or sixteen
in number, were called up before the Mayor
yesterday morning and examined as to the
length of their respective terms of service.
the condition of lleir " understandings,"
&c, after which they, with such of the
male prisoners as required them, were or
dered to be supplied with new shoes.

Arrested, on snsplelou. .

A white maii by the name of Walters was

arrested yesterday and lodged in the Guard
House. It uppeurs that he is a stranger
here and has acted in such a manner as to
excite the suspicion that his business in the
community is not altogether of a lawful or
creditable character. His associations and
places of general resort have served to
strengthen the already enter
tained in regard to him in police circles,
and hence his arrest. When taken into
custody a belt was. found round his waist,
which was supposed at first to contain coun-

terfeit money, but upon examination at the
station house only two $10 Confederate
notes were discovered, in it. We learn,
however, that the person with whom he
boarded has reasons for the opinion that
the belt had contained counterfeit money,
but, probably from fear of arrest,' Le had
buried h or in some other manner concealed
it. The matter will be investigated by the
Mayor.

- -

.llaKifttrMie'w f?onrt. , 3, .. -- nVi
The case ot James II. Moore vs., the Q.

C. Railway Company, mentioned hi yester-

day's issue, came up before Justice T. M.

Gardner yestej day. . This suiti it will be
remembered, was boaghtW recover dam-

ages for the i loss of a ' valuable ox: which
was slain by being ' run over by a locomo-

tive on'the C.'O. Railway. The" defence

claimed that a magistrateV court had no
jurisdiction in a case of this particular
character, but the, justice decided other-

wise, citing the law .governing in such mat-

ters as Uid down in Battle's Revisal, . and
assuming that he had no.authority, if so

inclined to.declareyaa act of the Legisla-tur-e

unnsttHtonaL ndgment wastbtre-upo- n

entered, iaufavoc of the plaintiff,
whereupon the defendant appealed to the
Superior CootUm The. amount of damages
claimed was $50. E: Martin, Esq., ap
peared for. tbe defence.

Thefollowing was Hie range of the ther-

mometer at tfte 10 &1 Bureau, jn thts'city,

yesterday; XX ' i. .. ..

7 A. M., 63; 12 M., 83; 9 P. M., ?9; 4:30
P. M., 77; 9 Pi M., 69.


